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SPORTING GOSSIP OF WEEK

rp Bill Gets Ftw Conrlenment of Fats
rallofEita.

.
PITCHER THOMPSON HlCH UP IN THE HILLS

President O'Xell Appear Before th
Matlonal Coram laaloa la Hla Effort

to Seeer Topeka for
Western.

T-- thlnirf happened during the week.
Papa Rill got his annual consignment of
bats from Jark Pickett. Jack la now bat
Inspector for the Spalding factory, and each
spring about this time he sends to Pa a
dosen of the beat bats mado by the factory
during the winter. They are of selected

econd growth ah, tough aa hickory and
full of base hlta. Jack plcka 'em out him-
self, and accompanied them with a bill and
a letter full of good wishes for Omaha.
Thla aeaaon'a consignment la timely, for
the bats will be wielded by a husky bunch
of aluggera In the Omaha uniform. The
other event was the receipt of a letter from

) Kaltspell, Mont., from the partner of
I Thompson, the pitcher secured from St.
' Ixruls. The pitcher la proapectlng. and at
' lant account waa ao far up In the moun-- I
tains that It cost a $8 to send him a postal
card. The partner snld that Thompson
would ba down from the anowbanka In

bout two weeks, and that the letter would
be turned over to him then. Papa BUI has
been busy at the smokehouse, alljweek, an-

swering letters, and sending replies to Jack
Doyle's Inquiries about Autrey. Doyle Is
willing toy give half the Milwaukee team
for the hustling outfielder now, but up to
date there's nothing doing. Rourke has of-

fered to pay cash for ona of Doyle's
but there's nothing doln' on that

either.
Will It Be Eight CInbsf

The Western league circuit question Is

tiot closed yet. At a called meeting of the
National Commission, to be held In New
TorU. President O'Nell Is to present the
matter, urging that the Western be allowed
to draft TopekA from the Bhlvely circuit,
paying therefor $2,600. If O'Nell can make
hla talk win, SL Joe will be put Into com-missi-

and a schedule for eight teams will
be announced very soon afterwards. Tho
Western league schedule can not be framed
until thla matter Is fixed up. It will be a
distinct advantage to get Tnpeka In, and
the magnates think that with proper care
St. Joseph can be made to pay Its way at
least. An elght club circuit for the Wes-
tern Is much to be desired. It looks bad to
have a Class A league playing short two
teams. Good players can be secured for
both Topeka and Bt. Joseph and Other
things settled In very short meter If tha
word Is given by. the National Commission.

Amateur Ball Teams Busy.
The amateur base ball teams of Omaha
re fast getting their men together to be

ready for the first blush of spring. Last
week the Townsend Qun club base ball
team held Its annual meeting, at which
time H. 8. Townsend was elected president,
H. Morearty,' treasurer and captain, and
1'rank Qulgley manager and secretary.
IlscusBlon of the prospects for the coming

' year showed a great Improvement over
.' this time last season. When the season

opens the team will have a thoroughly
equipped base ball ground, situated but
one block from the street car line. A
grandstand will be built, but this will be
free to all spectators as the grounds will
Hot be enclosed. The opening game la
scheduled with the Ramblers for March SI.
The Townsend team had a good reputation
last year and the boys hope to Improve It
this year. Last year waa Mr. Townsend's
first attempt to put a team In the field
and under the management of Frank Qulg-
ley a atart waa made at the bottom of the
ladder, but It was different at the end of
the season, for they were considered about
as good aa any other amateur team. Last
year the Townsends played twenty-si- x

Barnes and won eighteen of them. Two
were lost and two were tied. 8even of
the twenty-si- s games played went to over
nine Innings. Many changes have been
rrifyi in last year's lineup. Three players

' have been dropped because of their In-

ability to hit the ball, and. three others
have already been signed lrl their places
who are considered good enough to ma-
terially strengthen the team. These ad-

ditions will make the team a slugging
bunch. Townsend says he will have the
best team In Omaha; and as the best team
Should be the best outfitted he will pro
vide the best cream-colore-d suits with blue
trimmings to be had. The lineup will be
as follows: F. Qulgley, catcher; Baker,
Morearty and Eastman, pitchers; Weberg,
Barto, Shestak, Johnson and Miller, In- -
fielders, and Eastman, Parmelee, Kinney,
Cassldy and Moeller, outfielders. The team
is In need of another good catcher who
can change oft at first. The manager's
address Is F. Qulgley, 3111 Maple street.
Telephone Douglas-408- 1.

Rod and Gni Club.
The Omaha Rod and Gun club made

food move In the right direction last week
when' loads of sand were hauled on the

,
' Ice near the club house, which wilt settle
when the Ice melts and thus make a splen- -'

' did bathing place. The water at the lake
la. fine for-bat-

hing and of lato years has
' been Improving. There are plenty of springs
at Cut-O- ff to keep the water in good con-

dition. Many are planning to camp near
the club house this summer, and some are
already making their preparations. New
boats are bring built and the lake will
be a lively spot this summer.

Golfers t'p aad Dolns.
Laat Sunday aaw the links of both the

outdoor clubs of Omaha crowded with
eager golfers, who took up the work just
where la waa left off last fall. The same
contest were started over again and all
Boomed more than anxious for the coming
of spring when the great game could be
taken up for another season. Bach of the
larger clubs baa a new golf instructor and
the Interclub games will be renewed this
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summer. Fern hss won Its share of games
and the rivalry Is keen. As both the Coun-
try club and the Field club houses have
been recently rebuilt no money will hare
to be expended In that way this aurrftner.
Borne expense still attaches to the new
links at the Field club, which were put In
last fall on the new wooded forty.

Athletics at Cornell.
In an Interview published In The Bee

Thursday afternoon, and later at the Cor-
nell alumni , smoker at the Omaha club
Thursday night. Jacob Oould Schurman,
preeldent of Cornell university, one of the
lending educators of the country,- - said he
considered his university had solved the
great problem of college athletics by which
the student body could obtain recreation
and the great benefit to be derived from
outdoor sports Instead of the few who had
heretofore tried for the foot ball, base ball,
track teams and crews. "We recognise
sports as a branch of our curriculum," said
President Bchurman. "and athletics, or else
military drill with its setting up exercises,
are compulsory unless some good excuse Is
presented, for freshmen artd sophomores.
We. want every student In college to take
some form of exercise and we let him
choose any which he might prefer. Borne
llko foot ball, some base ball and others
'golf or tennis or rowing. We require them
to report on the kind of sport they are en-

gaging in and a record Is kept. We hare
set aside a re field aa a play-

ground and part of this will be used as an
athletic field, but we do not propose to let
Intercollegiate games predominate to the
exclusion of a chance to exercise for the
bulk of the students. With a good, healthy
student body the Intercollegiate games will
take care of themselves""

This problem has been the worry of many
colleges and many faculties have opposed
foot ball and base boll because It absorbed
all the attention of the students while but
few could participate In the games. The
smaller students, not strong- - enough for
the more severe games, were left without
a sport and these were the very ones who
needed the exercise more than their
stronger brothers. Under this system in
vogue at Cornell all may have a chance
to get plenty of healthy exercise.

Y. M. O. A. Gysa.
The date for the opening of the new

Young Men's Christian association gym-

nasium was again given a setback last
week by a caveln of the artesian well
which Is being sunk for the tank and
baths. The drill had reached a depth of
over 700 feet when a caveln caught the
drill at the bottom of the well. A smaller
drill was set to work and had to work
Its way down from 400 feet, taking nearly
the entire week to reach the other drill.
The directors do not like to use any water
but artesian in the new tank, as the
sandy water of the Missouri would dis-

color the tank. The Racquet club ha also
arranged to use the water from the ar-

tesian well for Its swimming pool, a the
expensive filter does not eem to do' the
work expected of It.

NO BALE OF FOWL AMD FISH HOW

Traffic la Game shot OB ay Passage
of Bill.

Word was received Baturday afternoon
that Governor Sheldon had signed H.
R, 98, which prohibits the sale of all
kinds of game Mi-d- and fish protected by
law. As It bears an emergency clause It
will go Into effect within three days, and
then woe be unto the dealer who offers on
his counter any of the forbidden fowl or
fish. The law provides a heavy penalty for
violation and is very stringent In its terms

The bill was one of a series Introduced
by the game and fish committees of the two
houses and It is the only one of the num-
ber that Deputy Game Warden Carter Is
much Interested In. He believes the real
reason for the most flagrant violations of
the game law Is commercialism, shooting
for the market. Tho new law will prevent
thi hv holishlna-- the market. Hereafter
any person with an appetite for prairie
chicken, wild ducks or quail will have to
go without his ravonte dan or go oui ana
shoot the birds himself, unless, of course,
he can get on the good aide of a liberal
sportsman.

The bill prohibits the sale of game at
any time and makes It unlawful to have
any of It In ones possession five days after
the close of the open season.

SMALLER COLLEGES WI.1 FIGHT

Freshmen Wllf Not Be Barred from
Intereollvalate Games.

NEW YORK, Feb a. The smaller col
leges won out today when the Intercol-
legiate Association of Amateur Athletes of
America, In annual session, failed to adopt
the recommendation or the executive com-
mittee that freshmen be barred from Com-
petition In Intercollegiate games. The ex-
ecutive committee, however, was given au-
thority to reject any entry upon unanimous
vote, miaiers rieio. umonan, mass..
was selected as the place for the next meet
on the Baturday following the last Friday
In Mar.

The university of Michigan was readmit-
ted to membership. The only vote against
reinstatement was that from Cornell.

Henry R. Fletcher, manager of the Mich-
igan track team. exDlalned that the uni
versity had been out under regulations aa
to track events so that for five years It
had effectually been barred from compet-
ing as required by the association.
AMERICANS LOSE CHESS MATCH

Britons Win Cable Tonrney by Blade
Game. -

NEW YORK. Feb. a. America lost the
International chess match with the British
tep.ni. which waa finished today. The score
was 4H to 6H.

Five tromen ended In draw. Th results:
AMFPICAN. BRITISH.

Marshall H against Bum
Barry 0 against Atkln 1
Hodges H against Iawrence
Volgt against Blackburn.,
Morgan 0 against Richmond 1
Fox H against Lee HBapton 1 against Ward
Wolbrecht .... H against Holmes H
Howell 1 against Mitchell .... 0
Robinson 0 against Walnwright. 1

Total 4 against Total &Vi

New York Nationals Come West.
NBW YORK Feb. a, The advance squad

cf the New York National league base ballteam will leave tomorrow morning for Los
Angeles, where spring practice will betrln
at the park of the Pacific league club In thatcity. Burke, Dahlen and Corcoran Will be
In the party and will be joined by Christy
and "Hank Mathewson at Chicago, and by
tajiur ana aicitinnity at tvannas Lily. JSC'
draw Is already In Los Angelea

Flaeke Is Raeqoet Champion.
NBW YORK. Feb. . R. R. Flncke of

nerw iora. tor two years national squash
champion, defeated G. H. Brooke of Phila-delphia In the final of the national rarauet
championship at the Racquet and Tennis
ciuo louay. score: 14-- 4, ib--i.

'
J

V.
AWARD AT
Paris. France! Bt. Lami V.riH'.

Kansas City,' Mo.

Lewis and C'srk KxpoaicioD. Portland. Oregon. Could thare B4blbe more convincing evidence of it aupertoriut
QUAKER MAID RYB la absolutely pare, perfectly mellow and atexquisite flavor. or sale at Jeadlag bars, ealaa aod drug "".

O. A. SAT.T?SQN, General Sales Agent. Omahs.
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IACQT CLUB IS LAUNCHED

Orcintioa in Connection with Bod and 0oa
Club at Cat-C- ft

FIVE HUNDRED MEMBERS AT PRESENT

Wavseaa-Bar- as Wrestle at Aadlterlasa
Will Be Preceded by Bshlbl- -

tloas by Two of Farmer's
w Kid.

The annual election of the Omaha Rod
and Gun club will be held at the city hall
Thursday. The club ha a membership of
600 members and considerable Interest Is
being worked up over the election of of-

ficers, a several parties have been formed
within the club for the honor of naming
the officers. A yacht club has been or-

ganised within the Omaha Rod and Oun
club. The present member of the yacht
club are--! Dr. H. B. Lemere, Sidney W.
Smith, M. E. Be rat, C. C. Morgan, Pier-pon- t,

1L 8. Daniel. William J. Coad. Dr.
Jensen, Ward Palmer. H. W. Wood. La R.
Bostwlck. R. Manley, J. A. Rlne and
Charles D. Armstrong. The yachtsmen met
last night and elected officers aa follows:
Commodore, O. F. Drefold; fleet captain,
A. C. Hartman; --secretary, A. F. Bloom;
treasurer, Frank Lundstrom.

The Inception of the Omaha Yacht club
waa a sail on a nice breesy afternoon last
summer on Cut-O- ff lake in a flat bottom,
center board skiff which was generally
known a the Open Cat. Thl boat was
about fourteen feet long and four foot
beam, with a sail that waa a compromise
between a sprit and a lug. The Barrister,
the Doctor, the Buccaneer, Plerp and the
Philosopher were the crew and the day
was full of such pleasing Incident that a
yacht club and a full fledged yacht were
determined on forthwith. To the member
of this original crew were added the Sport.
the Prosecutor, another Doctor, an Old
Bait from Bonnie Dundee and the Ice Man.
These ten charter members launched and
fitted out the good yacht Patience on the
Fourth of July of last year.

The races on Cut-O- ff lake last year were
many and exciting and the Patience was
o prominent In these events that the In

terest In the sport grew to such a degree
that thla winter the club was materially
enlarged, new member added and is now
building two more yachts. One will be a
large sloop designed after the lines of the
winning yacht on the Great Lakes the
last two seasons, the other a power boat
of handsome design and fittings.

The club also has under discussion the
building of a new club house when spring
opens. Yachting on Cut-O- ff lake prac-

tically had It birth the last season. The
need was felt and the response was Im-

mediate, and almost any day a doxen or
fifteen sails could be seen on the lake.
Several new yacht will be added to the
fleet the coming spring and the summer
carnival should see twenty-fiv- e flne ves
sels In line and the Interest In the sport
cannot help doubling under the Influence
of so flne a spectacle.

The Rod and Gun club, which took up
It headquarter on the lake last summer,
ha grown to such large proportion that
It will be compelled to build a new club
house with dancing pavilion and float and
locker for It yachting members this ea-so- n.

Cottage are going up all around the
lake and the park board has under con-

sideration parking a long strip on the north
shore. Cut-Of- f. with the easy access af-

forded by the two car lines which reach
It. with the natural beauty of It sur-

roundings, it grassy banks and'foresta of
fine old tree and. the vista which open
up a one sails along It shore and around
the points which project out Into the lake,
promljes to become the most popular In-

land lake In the west. Cut-Of- f. In addition
to all of these attractions. Is well stocked
with bass and crappy, and It Is no un-

common thing to see a string of half a
dosen four or as the fisher-

men land after an afternoon' sport.

All plan are ready for the wrestle be-

tween Fanner Burn and Oscar Wasem at
the Auditorium Wednesday night. This
match promise to be a veritable tug-of-w-

Fan who know both men and have
seen them do their best assert they are as
closely matched a any two men In the
west. They are near the same site and
employ much the same tactics. Bach ha
won a signal victory at the Auditorium
within the last few weeks. Burns throwing
Charles Hackenachmldt two out of three
and Wasem doing the same with Matt
Simmer, the Iowa giant, seventy pounds
heavier than himself.

Farmer Burn will have two of hi boys,
Charley, It, and Raymond, 13 year of age,
with him Wednesday night. They will be
the whole show In the preliminaries, giving
exhibition In boxing, wreatllng and aero
batlc feat. They are finely trained little
athlete and do work that Is attracting
great attention. Charley weigh seventy
pounds and Raymond ninety. They are
evenly matched In all tbeir contests. Their
father Is their trainer and works no harder
on himself than he doea on them.

Backers of . thl event are counting on
the largest crowd of any that has turned
out since the wrestling matches began,
An element of remarkable Interest attaches
to the Burns-Wase- m match because of the
fact that the winner will wrestle Dan Mc
Leod. the veteran who has been In the
front rank of wrestlers for some years.
McLeod has already laid down his chal
Wife. Wasem has been doing his training
In Omaha and Burns at his home in Iowa
Both are getting In flne form.

Hen don't grow old In base ball. Look
through the list of old-tim- er In the big
league and you'll And that those who are

till young In year are, considered veter-
an iu the ball-tossi- profession. Form
an team a nine made
up of men who are "old" in base ball
and you wll) have nine men who are still
to be looked upon aa youthful, so far as
age goes. The old gentleman with the
scythe cuts them down before they get to
the stage where spectacles are required
and the oldest Of them are still young.
Two years ago there were at least four
veteran who had an undisputed right to
place on an team, but
they, too, have passed from the rank of
the active. Such a team, picked at ran-
dom today, would have old Jake Beckley
at first III hair la thin and he been In
the gam a long .while, but I still a long
way from the Infirmary. Kid Oleason, the
perennially young one on the Pniiadelphla
team, would cover second no one to lake
the job away .from him. Lave Cross is
probably the oldest third-bas- e guardian In
point of service and that position goes to
him. Tom Corcoran, who likes to be called
old about as well as you Ilka to put your
bare foor on top of a tack, fit well at
abort. Cy Toung draw the pitcher' box
without comment and old Jim McOuire
get the backstopping assignment These
make up an Infleld and battery of real
veteran!, Dut lt--

,
hard to select an out-He- ld

made of men who have been cavort-
ing around the diamond for aa many yeara
The epLsenaus of opinion would probably
put "Chok" Steal. Jimmy Blagt and
WUMe ReeUr (k, tna suburbaa station.
Thar TS aave a formidable array of

alent that on paper easily out-
classes any aggregation of youngster that
BUgal be put toaeUMT, They ar the

"Methuselah" of the big leaguea Clove- -

land Press.

John Stafford of the New England league
has been added to the American league um-
pire staff. This gives that league "811k"
Crlxuxhlln, Jack Hherldan, Tom Connolly,
Tim Hurst and William Evans, isu t that
a lineup for your money T

Ed Hanlnn, former manager of Brooklyn,
and F. A. Abbell have brought suit against
the Brooklyn management for 40.i0 with
Interest, bringing the total up to about
t'AOOO. The claim Is money loaned Brook-
lyn by Baltimore when the latter was
dropped by the National league In W.
when that became an eight-clu- b league
and 140.000 waa paid to Baltimore for drop-
ping It. Baltimore loaned the money to
Brooklyn when the latter was embar-
rassed. At least this Is the story.

Joss and Rhoades, two Cleveland pitchers
who think they were made exceptions In
the matter of salary raises which that club
gave to Its players for the coming year,
have returned their contracts unsigned.
Joss' contract for last season called for a
salary of $2,700. with a bonus If he won as
many as twenty games. He won more
than that number and got the coin. The
contract he has Just turned down offers a
straight salary of $3,000. Rhoades won a
bonus last year and the contract he has
rejected provided an Increase over his reg-
ular salary of last year, but with no bonus.

Mordecal Brown, the premier pitcher of
the Cube, has returned his contract signed
for the season. He held It for some time
before affixing his signature. What salary
he gets Is not publicly known.

Here Is Lincoln's lineup so far: Zlnran
and Sullivan, catchers; McKay, Zackert,
Bert Jones, Bridges, Johnny .tones and
Dort, pitchers; Thomas, first base; Fox,
second base: Gagnler, shortstop; Steen.
third base; Davidson. Ketchum and Fen-Io- n,

fielders. Some of the boys are still
hanging out for bigger pay, but tliry will
come In line when the "days of grace" are
reached.

Pes Molne has secured a couple of good
ball players In Woodruff, a catcher, and
Clarke, a pitcher, from the Cotton States
league. The men are youngsters, Clarke
being the leading pitcher of the Cotton
States lost year. The men were drafted
by Cleveland last fall, but the rigorous
slashing which Lajole has been Indulging
In among his recruits left them without a
home and they were turned over to Des
Moines. Frank O'Leary, the little short-
stop of last year's team, was turned back
to Des Moines at the same time and will
be the regular shortstop of the team this
year. This make the Des Moines team
complete with the exception of getting the
permission of the powers that be to play
Kelly on the first base lines. Des Moines
News.

President Morton has already selected
three O. and P. umpires. They are Arlfe
Latham. Bill Bannon of Canton and Wil-
liam List. These men either have accepted
terms or signed contracts. Latham will be
one of the biggest drawing cards In theleague. He used to play third base for St.
Iouls and at that time waa known as the
clown of base ball. His coaching never has
been equaled snd probably never will be.
Latham played there from 1883 to 1889.
Last season he was an umpire In the
Southern league and was regarded as a
good one. The southern climate does notagree with him and he prefers to remain
In the north. Latham is 43 years of age.
At the present time he Is a referee In theInterstate Polo league, where he Is re-
garded well Itv fanatics and players.Youngstown Telegram.

The bllls-o- n the game laws are all In
the hands of the committees except thebill providing sgatnst the sale of all kinds
of game, which Is In the hands of thegovernor awaiting his signature.

The warm weather last week brought
large numbers of pintails, redheads andgeese to this section of the country. Thewater of the Loup and Platte has over-
flowed to such an extent that many of thesloughs along the lowlands are overflowed
and made quite a resting place for thesebirds on their long flight to their nesting
places.

More Interest attaches to the suto --.wi.
show for this season this year bees., i of
the appearance of a real live airship made
In Omaha, H. E. Fredericksen has an air-
ship well on the way to completion andhas a promise out that It will soar over
the housetops of Omaha durlnv the vuv
of the automobile showl

PLASiS FOR AUTOMOBILE SHOW

Committee Appointed and Other
Petalle Are Laid Oat.

Committees have been atoolnted and
everything Is sailing In Up-to- p shape for.a most successful automobile show ''forOmaha at the Auditorium, March 13 to 16,
inclusive. An association ha been formed
with Clarke Powell Dresldent and J. Clarke
Colt secretary and treasurer. H. B. Fred-erlcks-

has been appointed a committee
on decoration and arrangements. J. II.Llonberger a committee on exhibits, and J.
J. Delight a committee on advertising.

More local flrmii will show this year thanat the show last year aa new dealers have
added to the list of retailers In Omaha.
Those who will show this year are thePowell Automobile company. Rambler
Automobile company, Kimbal Automobilecompany, H. E. Frederickson Automobilecompany, Derlght Automobile company,
The Maxwell Automobile company, Town- -
euu viuu ana iouis f teacherBicycle company.
'Ihe Townsend Qun comuanv will exhlhlta motor boat and 1 having a beautiful

boat made especially for the show, by theMicnigan steel Boat company. Thla willbe a beauty, with a gasoline motor. LouisFlescher will show a full line of motor-cycles. Including the double cylinder mo-tors which travel seventy miles an hour,the delivery machine and some newIndians.
All the dealers exneot in h . ..n

line of their 1907 models In In time for thehow and, as many of the new machinesmany imngs or Deauty there will beplenty at the show for even a layman toenjoy. Amusement features will rlso beadded to the show this year In the natureof moving pictures of the Vanderbllt cup.... ..." mi vi iiiuiiu cet&cn.insi tne airsnin will surelv he reariv on
time Mr. Frederickson has broue-h- t
expert seamstresses from Chicago to makema aiiK-- n iwg wnicn is to carry the
i.Xr.lV ' lne Bn'p wl" a oy ex-hibition over the city.

The Maxwell Automobile company I anewcomer In Omaha, although several ofthe machines are In use here. FM. Oomp-to- n,

formerly with Paxton A Gallagher, and
V wno nannied this line atJefferson, la., compose the company. The
?rm..wl" th8 machines for exhibition at the automobile how In Omahaas were shown at Chicago.

How to Calculate Battlna- - Averages.
C. A. Barr of Pawnee City, Neb., askshow to figure batting averages, and wantsto know If bases on balls count. The

of P'yer Is determined bythe number of safe hits made bythe number of times i hat Wn. n.t.If a player has been 135 times at bat andhas made 13 safe hits, his average wouldte 43 aivided by 135. which Is .818. A baseon balls, a base on being hit by ball orwhen a batter sacrifices by bunting Is notcounted as a time at bat and does not figure
In the batting averages.

Nebraska Loses again.
GRINNELL, la., Feb. 23. (Special Tele-gram- .)

In a game full of Interest fromstart to finish Iowa college at Orlnnell. in
basket bell, this evening won from the Uni-
versity of Nebraeka by a score of 27 to 21.
The play was fast and good In all parts
and at times every man seemed to be a
star. Both teams were made up of ath- -

SMOKERS
ATTEMTIOM

The Interstate Commerce Laws
permit us to sell our Cigarettes
direct to consumers for their per-

sonal use.
W will be pleased to mail you

our Consumers' Price List con-

taining a description of our well-know- n

brands of Cigarettes and
Little Cigars of the highest qual-

ity. Address

Mail Order Department
BUTLER-BUTLE- Incorporated.

Ill West list Street.
New York City.

letea and were well matched. The first half
stood t to . Clarp of Nebraska was um-
pire and Epperson of Orlnnell referee,

WITH THIS BOWLERS.

This week finds a new leader In the Com-
mercial league with Merger, and Klauck,
1a Vigne, Dudley and Judy going neck
and neck. In the team standing there has
been no change, with the FalstafTs away
In the lend, and tt Is sure they get the
pennant for this season. The race now is
for third place, and It's a toosup between
the Colts and Bicycles. The Dally News
team Is giving the Gold Tops a hard run
for fifth place, the Black Kats are holding
on to seventh place, the El Caudlllos snd
Armours are neck and neck for eighth
place and Captain Fagerberg said he didn't
care where he landed at Just so they got
one game from the Falstaffa, which they
did this week.

Individual averages: ,
Gam. At Games. Ave.

Renter M U2Mhonr " '
Klourk M Mlrtark . 41 11
Ulgn 4 M Collin 0 11
OiKtloy 4 Nloo 14 llJudy 40 ll('mp II 111
Hetwlla It l?K-uhl- n II lit
Hull M nHin .......... II 10
Seaman 41 171 MrOee M 110
Waletit 17 171 McKalTay ID IN
Olaraos 14 mrrtahaa I l.M
Kart M 171 C. Ruah.u t 111
Jar IT lTIBakw M 15
Lahmaaa it ITlSoloaM M 161
8tap M 171 Spatmaa 14 1M
brtnkvatar M ntRnflar U 117
U Rica It 171 Boor 44 IE

Sutton 41 17 raawbarg IT IN
Carman 0 170Pttaro ........ 14 1H
Voa 10 170Huntar 17 1U
H. rrtmeau 14 1W Baebr II IM
C. Prlmaau M It Parmales 4 1(4
Fnlor w . 147 SUB. ............ II 1(4
O' Brian It llTOrlffith 14 IS!
Orott IT IM DkTla M 161
Hlnrlcka IT 14 Paitoa . M 111

Kaufman II 14 Hug M 110
Ollbraath 41 lMRar 10 141
D. Ku.h II 14 White 4 I4T
Polcar IT 114

Team standing In Commercial league:.
Games. Won. Lost. Pet.

99 M .841
63 44 17 .748
tW 9 27 .591
63 37 X .67
60 S3 .6.13
63 "80 83 .4M
9) 20 40 .3.13
60 IS 43 .800
67 16 41 .23
60 14 46 .233

Life Malta
Omaha Bicycle.
Colts
Gold Top
Dally New ....
Black Kata
Armours
El Caudlllos ....
O'Brien

Schedule for next week: Monday Colt
against Patterson's Dally News; Tuesday,
" iinen s against ki oiuaillos; Wednesday,
Black Kats anal nut Gold Tops; Thursday,
Omaha Bicycles against Armour; Friday,
Life Malts against Falstaffa.

Standing of teams in the Omaha Bowling
tragus at tne ena or me twentletn wee

Games. Won. Lost. Pet. Pins.Stor Blues.. 40 17 .702 65,155
Krug Park.. 41 19 .683 66.908
Metx Bros.... 84 26 .567 65.580
O. D. K's 29 S .6u9 50.116
Hamilton ... 23 83 .4.7 60.835
Onlmods 23 31 .4J6 48,788
Ireshers 20 40 .833 60,753
Cudahys 19 41 .817 61.2U1

Detailed work of the teams:
Pet. Str. Spa. Spt. BTs.

Stor Blues.. .915 1,221 1,175 231 23
Krug Parks.. .904 1.1R3 1,252 804 aiO. D. K's.... .m 1,026 1,164 153
Meti Bros 8X1 l.m J. 337 &0
Onlmods 8X1 1.012 1.1S6 3.2 2s0
Hamilton .. .848 1,036 1.165 m 303Cudahys 825 972 1.246 310 473
Dreshers 799 913 1,268 270 549

Individual averages:
At. Are.

C. J. Pranclaco KHForsrutt .. Ill If
Anderson llSLImratt .. 180
Cochran IM Norena .. 17
Neall l4 8hldon .. 17
OJarda 1J Zarp .. 17
O. O. Francisco ltlMaxill .. 17
MpOairua IM Chandler .. 171
Johnaon 1J Taylor. .. 177
Waber ioJ. c. Rad..., .. 177
Marble 1S9 Williams .. 177
Huntington IKSJonaa .. 177
Rpraaju iwrruah .. 171
Danman 18ITracr .. 175
Frltarhar lWOraanlaar .. 171
Plrkerlns lftfChatelaln ..... .. 17)
Tonnaman Ifla H. D. Read.., .. 174
Rempk IMA. C. Reed.. .. 171
Zimmerman I8SO0IT .. 17French lW.OrlSlth .. 167
niakeney lMKemleo .. IM
Hartley imoordy .. IM
Kucell IM Gardner .. 14
Bengele lMCatherwood ... .. IM
Nlroll lis Crooks .. 16
Brunke IM White .. 144
Molroeeux m

Pern Normal Defeat Bellerne.
BELLEVUE, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.)

The Bellevue colleee tuukat hall team
aten in the college gymnasium last night

a score of 26 to 24. Both halfs were closely
contested and exciting. The end of the I

first hair saw the score 12 to 9 In Belle- -
vue s favor, and the second half 24 to 34.
The teams played It out, Peru throwlna- -

two goals on fouls, winning by two points,
The team work of the Peru team waa
wSl Coached' 1

ViTe 8Beu,"amf lacaSS
imm won. out maae up in Individual play- - I
Ing. Kearns, Bellevue's giant center, was I

irT. 7e fleMain2!.lnL fme' throw- - I

PERU. BETLLirrvTTP'
KTcenberg-e-r ..C. C Kearna
Colt L.G. L.O DressierBtms ........ ...L.F. L.F Pone
House ...R.1. R.G. Cross man
Brooks ...R.F. R.F. .... Nlcoll

Colnmbas Boys and Girls Wla.
CLARK S, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special Tele

gram.) The boys' and girls' basket ball
team f the high school played th teams
from Columbus High school In the ooera I

audEnc8
BiruiiK K.ume ana tne scores were Close, Co- - I

umuus winning me fnris game py CI to 25,
anu 1110 uuj nm iy w 10 AU. ine Visit-- I

ing teams were tendered a reception afterthe contest. Return games will be nlavad
at Columbus, March 1.

Fremont Lose Both Game.
FREMONT. Neb.. Feb.

West Point proved too much for the Fre- 1

rnom "Urn cnooi oasKet ball team at,u,,. ..a., imi ms"i. J 11a uibi same,
which was between the girlsV teams, re
sulted in a victory for West rolnt hv a
score 01 mi to m. tne Doy surTerea a worse
aeieat. oniy scoring i 10 tnelr opponents'
47. West Point brought alone- a arnn4 num.
ber of rooters and the hall waa rrnwri
nom or west foinis team were heavierman mose 01 r remont.

Pell la Indoor Tennis Champloa.
MPtir vrtTv vAK ee m.. . i , ,

door lawn tennis chsmDionshln waa flnlha4
today. T. R. Pell, New York Lawn Tennis
club won the men'srchamplonahlp and Mis
tu. n. jn.ooro, same, tne women s single.

NEWS NOTES, FOR ARMY MEN

General ,Greely Expected to Arrive In
Omaha on Semi-Month- ly

Visit Bandar.

Colonel F. K. Ward, Inspector general of
the northern military division, I a visitor
at Department of the Missouri headquar
ter on a tour of Inspection.

Major General A. W. Greely, command
ing the northern military division and De
partment of the Missouri, Is expected to
arrive In Omaha Monday on hi semi
monthly visit to this command.

Leave of absence have been granted the
following officer: Contract Surgeon W. H.
Ramsey, attending surgeon at Department
of the Missouri headquarters, for flv days;
Second Lieutenant Charles B. Elliott. Thir
tieth Infantry, Fort Crook, for two monthn.

Contract Dental Burgeon F. F. Wing bf
been ordered to proceed upon the compila-
tion of his duties at Fort Robinson, to Fort
Mackensle, Wyo., for temporary duty to
exceed not twenty daya

Honorable discharge from th regular
army have been granted Private Joseph
W. Denton, Troop C, Eleventh cavalry:
Aionio M. Barnum, Company K, Third
batalllon Corps of Engineer, and Sergeant
William B. Cady, Company C, Fourth In
fantry.

Private Stanton B. - Bowie, Troop K,
Tenth cavalry, and Willlam J. Simpson,
Troop K, Second cavalry, have been or
dered sent to the Government Hospital for
the Insane, Washington, for treatment

A board of officers, consisting of Major
Daniel L. Howell, Eighteenth Infantry;
Captain H. A. Blevert. Ninth cavalry: Cap
tain Jere B. Clayton. First Lieutenant E.
M. Talbutt, medical department." and Sec-

ond Lieutenant Qulncy, O. M. GlUraore ar
tillery corps, Is ordered to meet at Fort
Leavenworth to examine applicant from
th army for appointment to the position
of second lieutenant. The board will meet
March I for organisation and will proceed
with the examination March 1L

The following enlisted men have been
directed to proceed to Fort Leavenworth
and report to the board for exanwnatioa:
private WlUlam C. Sullivan, Company A.

CONTAGIOUS
NO LIMIT TO ITS

diseased, the shot

Blood Toison more puttering, misery and humilia-
tion into the world all other disease combined ; there is hardly aw
limit to its powers for eril. It is the blackest and vilest of all disorders
wrecking the lives of those unfortunate enough to contract it and often
transmitted to innocent off --spring, a blighting legacy of suffering and shame
So highly contagious is the trouble that innocent persons may contract i
by using the same table ware, toilet articles or clothing of one in whost
blood the treacherous virus has taken root. Not only is it a powerful poisot
but a .very deceptive one. Only those who have learned by bitter experienci
know by the little sore or ulcer, which usually makes its appearance first, o
the Buffering which is to follow. It comes in the form of ulcerated nioutt
and throat, unsightly copper colored fpots, swollen elands in the rroin.
finger nails drop off, the bones become
tereu ana me sunerer Decomes an ooject oi pity to his fellow man. Especi
amy is tuc tmuicrous nature oi contagious iiiooa i Olson. Shown. When th
infected person endeavors to combat the trouble with mercury and potash,
These minerals will drive away all outward symptoms of the trouble foi
awhile, and the. victim is deceived into the belief that he is cured. When,
however, the treatment is left off he finds that the poison has only been driven
deeper into the blood and the disease reappears, and usually in worse form
because these strong minerals have not only failed to remove the
the blood but have weakened the entire system because of their destructive
action. S. S. S. is she only real and certain cure for Contagious Blood Poi
son. It is mado of a combination of healing roots, herbs
and barks, the best in Nature's great laboratory of forest and field. We
offer a reward of $1,000 for proof that S. S. S. contains a particle of mineral

VEGETABLE

particle
adding rich,

ever seen ?". nd offspring protected.
Write for our special book Blood Poison, which fully ex-plains the different stages of the trouble, and outlines a home treat-
ment for all sufferers this trouble. No charge is made for this andif you special medical advice about your case or any its symptoms, our

will be glad furnish that too without charge. . r
SWIFT ATLANTA CAm

Signal corps. Fort Leavenworth, and Cor-
poral J. C. Hatle, Company D, Thirtieth
Infantry, Fort Crook.

Private George Wager, Company B.
Eighteenth Infantry, ha been ordered
transferred to the Hospital corps upon the
recommendation of the chief surgeon of thel
Department of the Missouri.

FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaiet and Curious Featnres of Life
la a Rapidly Growing;

State.

Nebraska sportsmen are rejoicing In con
dition which permit them to And rabbits

ducks are not to be seen.

Primers are ao scarce In Boone county
that they compelled to travel from town
to town to kep the paper going.

If the Platte river I "controlled" by
the state It may, In the opinion of a western
Nebraska editor, become a factor In the
problem of transportation.

Morse Are Anxious Race horse all
over the country are said to be stamping
restlessly In their stall, longing for the
Norfolk races to begin the north Nebraska
erles. Norfolk New.

Mystery at Curtis Some night hawk
broke Into Adam' store cellar last Batur-
day night; what they wanted or secured
Is not known to us suffice to say they
were not living up to the "golden rule."
Curtl Enterprise. .

Warning to William The writer I pretty
Certaln tmw " willlam Inmm doesn't star
away from ZeUrenbeln' while school 1 In

v. I. vara lllralv tn arat hit hv tha

d' Wl.l.arn.-Pro.pe- rity

oprrespwiiinjm.-- nui cutt.
Trouble for "Ed-H- ave you ever watched.

any one can tor cunnTOuum u
Dhone and not get It? bad. And after
he lt he gets company and can't talk,
that's worse. Am I right, Ed 7 Morse
Bluff correspondent Wahoo Wap.

The Loup City Northwestern finds a co
incidence In the fact that the only exchange
carrying a Union Pacific aavertisement is
..v,ii.ki , tha nnlv ailllnr In tha laela.

nd a populist who declare, himself
opposea 10 tne icrnunai laaaiiuu vm.

Turn About Fair Play We ngured on a
lob of nrlntlng for a certain ousiness man

fnt ohlowa and answer to our price
quotation was. wny you are lorxr-nv- e

cent higher tnan 1 can away ana get
the envelope for." Do you not notice a
similarity to the answer usually given by
the mall order friend T We told him to add
the express, and cost of Money order, etc.,
and see how much cheaper they came to.

Guaranteed Under tb rare Food

J

For Sprims
and Bruises

The right time to treat a
sprain or bruise is the minute

1m

and
JJJZ

manner, it
comes in
handy for

Cold in
Sore
for the many

little and pains that
most suffer from

It often

BLOOD POISOIi
POWERS FOR r

tiervnue. intrm t

Contagious hasbronRut
than

beini

virus from

blood-purifyin- g

PURELY

NEBRASKA

in any lorm. B. S. S. goes down to the
very bottom of the trouble and by cleansing
the blood of every of the virus and

healthful equalities to this vital
fluid, forever cures this powerful disorder.
So thoroughly does S. S. S. cleanse the
circulation that no signs of the disease are

is
on Contagious

complete
of book,

wish of
physicians to

THE SPECIFIC CO..

are

Its

his

eno

We did not get the order so suppose he .
sent away. Next week the same gentle-
man will ask us to roast the mall order
frlerifta l.vnrh tia fnr hovaa thlavea ..Ir are
do. Ohlowa Ohlowan. ...

Recruiting for Drum Corps John Trnde
of Beatrice was In Cortland last 'Thurs-
day night and looked sleepy in the morn-
ing. Some of the people are wondering
what brings John up here so frequently,
and It Is rumored that John has .become
so public-spirite-d that he Is trying to or-

ganise a martial band for Decoration day,
and lt is supposed that his frequent visit
here are' to secure a Pfelffer for his drum
corps. She' a good un, John. Cortland
correspondence Beatrice Times.

Mild Argument In Hayes County There
was a little shooting occurred on the Fisher
ranch on the Willow last Sunday morning.
Mr. Fisher and Henry Barth, an employe
nf tha ranch, had a fawr vmrria which ra. v

suited In the discharge of Mr. Barth. He Jleft the house and In a short time Mr.t
Fisher stepped to the door and saw Mr.
Bart,h crouched down In the road a few
yard from the house with a
revolver pointed' at him. He grabbed a
club and started for the young man and
ran him off. He returned to the house
and In a short time Mr. Fisher and wife
stepped out door and were fired at twice
by Mr. Barth, both balls missing aim,
but went clear through the house. Ho ar-
rests have been made as yet. Hayes Center
Times-Republica- n.

A Good Dog Dies Jake Brown' black
dog, Jim, has been sent to the place where
good old dogs go. For the past year the
dog ha grown cross and lately' took to fits.
This dog has a record of being the best In
the neighborhood. .Many, a time he. ha
gone alone 'three-quarte- rs of a mile after
the cows. He didn't make them run, or
bite their heels. But one horse ever kicked )
him; after that he nipped the heels snd
laid low until the horse kicked, then tot
away. The hog whose ear he chewed al-

ways afterward was good to drive. He had
a knack of always being In the right place funtil old age stole his reason. There arr J
some who remember Jim as being the causlek
of a threshing machine navlng to stop. A
man was imposing on a boy. Jim objected
by chewing the man's overalls. The man
wanted to kill the dog, but the thresher
said, "not today." Jim was a peacemaker.
There was no fighting among the stock
while he was around; he wanted In on such
sport. His great sport waa hunting. Once,
year ago, a boy unnecessarily whipped
him. To his dying day Jim waa always
ready to pinch the lad's feet. The young
man knew why the hatred was, so always
watched the dog. Skunks, rat and rabbit
stayed away from him. He liked to catch
sparrows at night. He never rorgot a
friend nor forgave a foe. It' too bad a
good dog' life I so short. Clay correspond
dent Pawnee Republican.

and Drug Law Serial Mo. 00,

r . a . 1 v w asa- m

wi you get it, ana tne r r v.

I use " Omega Oil. W'""'Vl&J It's antiseptic, ffi X
LJky healing rfjj II
Vf soothing, and

iNVovercomei Jt
W VAX .1 " X. MS I

paininamost
remarkable

mighty
Sprains,

Bruises,
Chest,
Throat, and

aches
people

occasionally.

EVIL

'

proves a blessing to those whose pains are hard to bear.
You don't have to. buy bottle after bottle to get relief.
Usually one or two rubbings stop the pain.

Three sliest 10c., JSC, Mc

' . f - ff Static tfawra 0U Soap ta Every tottl


